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An Appeal Case U/S f9(3) of RTI Act, 2005.
Vide Case No. APICS-537/2023,

(Summon to appear in person)
(Or.5, R.3 of CPC)

N

Appellant: Shri Gatung Nabam -V/S- PIO-Cum-EE, DC, Lemmi

Summon Notice.

The 4thhearins was held on 22ndJanua ry. 2024 related to the APICS No-
53712023 (Appeal). The PIO present in the hearing. But the appellant found absent,
how'ever, the appellant detailed his representative namely Ashok Nabam.

During the hearing, the representative of the appellant intimated to the
Commission that the appellant Shri Nabam Gatung has met an accident on the way to
Itanagar. So, he is not able to present in the hearing.

The PIO has intimated to the Commission that he has brought all the information
as sought by the appellant. On this, the Commission directed to hand over the information
to the representative of the appellant. But the representative of the appellant requested to
the Commission to direct the PIO to fumish information along with the affidavit
mentioning that whatever infbrmation fumished to the appellant correct & authentic. The
representative of the appellant also requested the Commission to allow him for inspection
of the site and fix date and time of the inspection. After hearing from both side, the

Commission considered the request of the representative of the appellant and directed the

PIO to fumish the infbrmation along with the affidavit that the information which

fumished to the appellant are correct and authentic with seal & signature of the PIO and

countersigned by the First Class MagistrateiPublic Notary with seal & signature and also

directed the PIO to cooperate and coordinate with the appellant for the site inspection and

fix the date. On this they fixed the date of the inspection on l2'n March, 2024 at | 100 hrs'

TheCommissionalsodirectedtheappellantafterconductoftheinspectionand
,"..ipt oith. infonnation intimate his satisfiction or dissatisfaction to the Commission

on or before next date of hearing'

TheCommissiondirectedboththepartiestopresentinpersonbeforethe
Commission in the next date of hearing'

The Cornmission fixed the next date of hearing on l't April' 2024 ai1030 hours'
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Memo. No. APIC'537 l2L23lgl:'- Dated ltanagar' the"!}'Match"2024'
aoor,:. 

The pro_cum_Deputy commissioner, Lemmi, pakke Kessang District for

information and Necessary action please'

2. Shri catung Nauiii, Go"t Bazar Line' Lemmi' Pakke Kessang District'

Arunachal Pradesh for iniormation and necessarv action'

Vfrhe computer P;;;;;;;t;/operator' for uploading on the website of APIC

and mail to DC' Lemmi'

Registrar/DY. Registrar
APIC Itanaga-r

Arunachil ir-.;",, i,iioima on Commission
Itanagar

4. Office CoPY.


